
;-icc()iuit ot‘ arrears <)f rcfsl, and it is prolmble Uiat
bidders at the sale were influenced l)y tliis fact. It is
impossible also to expect the full market value of a Bahamr
property to be realised by a sale in court and, in tlie Singh
circiimstances, I am unable to say tliat tliere has been
an inadeQiiacY of price. Bm.mmi

' . . , P. C. Lal
In any event, if tliere was any inadequacy, the OHAcoKtrnY.

.appellant is not entitled to any relief beca,nse tlie 
sale was dnly and properly published and conducted.

The appeaL therefore, must be dismissed with 
costs.

ScR.ooPE, J.— I agree.
A ffe a l  disrfiissecL
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Before Bm'son M  'M g t , ()■. J. mul Kidwant Ŝ ihay, J. 

DHATIJEI BINGH 11127,
t\ - — ——

 ̂ KEDAK NATH GOEl^KA. ' ; $2.
: Coiirt-fces Act, 1670 (Act Vli of 1810)  ̂saoiiom B— smf.
valuation of, whethor can he enhanced for ihfi furpose of 
pirisdictiion,

■ -Onder section 8, Coiirt-fees . Act, 1870/ilie Tolnation for 
the purposes; o f : juriBdictioii arid eourt-fee must be the same; 
and a party is not entitled, wliere the vatuation of the suit can 
i)e correctly asceTtained, to veubance it merely for the purpose 
of |urisdiction.

Plaintiffs sued the appellant for aiTears of rent amounting 
to Es. 8j593-10-9. In the same s«ii they claimed enhance- 
nient of rent. Under the Court-fees Act the valuation of such 
a claim is based upon the amouiit of one year’s rent, wliieh, in 
ilie present case, was Rs. 718-11-9. The value of the suit 
for the purposes of court-fee \vas Rs, 4,312-6-6. For the 
purposes of jurisdiction, however, the value of the suit was 
stated to be Es. 5,100. The suit having been decreed, the 
defendants appealed to the Bietrict Judge, who return©! tk*



1927. memorandum of appeal on ĥe gimmd that he had no jurisdic-
tioii to hear the appeal. The-defendants, therefore, j)reseBted 

Singh memorandum to the High Court.
t>. Held, that the valuation of the suit for the purpose of

K e d a r  jurisdiction should have been Es. 4,312-6-6, and that the 
proper forum for the appeal was the Court of the District Judge 
and not the High Court.

Tlie facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the order of the court.

S. Dayal, for the appellant.
D a w s o n  M i l l e r , C.J. a n d  K u l w a n t  S a h a y , J,—  

The appellant in this case is in the unfortunate 
position of having had his memorandum of appeal 
rejected by the learned District Judge on the ground 
that he had no jurisdiction to hear the appeal and 
when he presented his memorandum of. appeal in 
the High Court the learned Eegistrar decided that 
the High Court had no jurisdiction to hear the 
appeal but that the proper court was the district 
court and the matter has been referred to this Bench 
for final orders. The case stands thus. The plain
tiffs brought a suit against the appellant claiming 
arrears of rent which were valued at Es. 3,593-10-9. 
In the same suit they claimed an enhancement of rent 
and under the Gourt-fees Act the valuation of such 
a claim is based upon the amount of one year’s rent, 
in this case Rs. 718-11-9. The total amount claimed 
therefore was Es. 4,812-6-6 which amount we are 
informed was actually stated in the plaint for the 
purpose of estimating the court-fee. In the same 
document, however, the value of the suit was stated 
to be Bs. 54 0 0  for the purposes of jurisdiction. It 
is quite clear that the plaintiffs in the suit were 
wrong in giving one valuatioh for the purpose of 
court-fees and another valuation, which appears to 
be a purely arbitrary valuation, for the purposes of 
jurisdiction. It is provided in section 8 of me Suits 
Valuation Act that valuation for the purposes of 
jurisdiction and court-fee shall be the same; The 
learned District Judge wh^n the matter wejit before
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liini liierely refV'f’red to tlic fac't tliat tliw suit lind lieeii 
valiie'd for the purposes of jurisdiction a,t Rs. 5,100 
and, if tliat wore rig'lit, it was clear that he liad no 
Jurisdiction to hear the a,ppeal but that the Higli 
Court was the proper tribunal. Wlien the matter 
came before this court, and the appellant who was 
the defendant had no option in the matter, the 
Begistrar pointed out that the proper valuation both 
for the purposes of jurisdiction and or the purposes 
of court-fee was tlie lover valuation, namely Rs. 
4,S12-6-(} and that in tliecc circumstances the proper 
court was the Court of the District Judge and not 
this court. The matter has been referred to us and 
we think that the learned Registrar was right in the 
conclusion at which he arrived. A party is not 
entitled, where the valuation of the suit can be cor
rectly ascertained as in this case, to put a purely 
fancy value on the suit for the purpose of |uris- 
diction. Where the , value can ' be ascertained as in 
tliis case he cannot enhance the value nierely for tlie 
purpose of jurisdiction. Tile result is that ŵe must 
return this memorandum of appeal for presentation 
in the proper court which ia the Court of the District 
Judge and at the same time w-e must set aside the 
order of the District Judge dated the 21st January,
1927, refusing to try the case on the ground that lie 
had no jurisdiction ■

Order set aside,:

.APPELLATE ■c i v i l ;

Before Dawson Miller, G. J. and Kulwant Salimj, 

J A G D E S H  C H O W D H U E Y
V.

BABHA DUBEY.*
Ccmrt-f&es, refund of— High Court, inherent power of— 

second appeal dismissed on the ground of non-maintainability 
—court-fee, xDliether slioidd be refunded,
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